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lZuopic mrhd rechyciwdb isan infrequent cause of symp 
lomatie supraventricolav taohycsrdln. Typically, the ar- 
rhythmis is due to abommsl aUoro&itv. rmd atrkwentri~ 
itiar (AW node bbckirqt dntga aad type I satlonhythmic 
agents ate of limited utility in management (1.2). Similarly. 
symptoms a~ paorly coatrollcd by aotitacbycardia pacioe 
devices and attempts at stir&al correcticrn can be frustra’;ed 
by anesthesia or e&J-induced suppression of tachycardia 
@A). &topic strial tacbycadis can ~nerally be tolaakd 
without advereo eoesequences; however, partictuatiy in 
eWheod, w-term mchycardia can result in ihc develw 
moat cd dilated cfudiomyopathy (4-7). Recea evolution of 
traasveaot~~ catheter oblation techniques and their success 
hove s-ted a passiHe wlc fa tbs direct appkakm d 
radiotizqueacy ena~y to this arrhytbmin. Tk purpose of 
thl$sIudywartow~theapplicabili(yofmdtoltcque~ 
cnq catheter ablatioa ie patlentr rokved with rekactoxy 
echlpic atrial tecbyclrdie 
INI@ @iwt~rd w. Betweo Aumuif 1990 and 
Daxmbcr 1991. 10 patieata were m for tbampy of 
&actDly ectopic atrlal tachyeardii. Tltey raagad in w 
tfplp 14 to 47 yeore. The cktkal data ate #mma&ed in 
~~l.‘lkroof~lOpe~n~(PaliclrlrIandlO)prescmed 
with diminiskd Idt ventricular runctioa. In Patient I, there 
ma.4 a pmdroma suggestive of * viral process; the caosc of 
the abrWmal timctieo ia Psiisnt IO UaB oot known. Nii of 
the IO paticnta underwem a aiagk combinsd diagnostic & 
therspeutic pmcedure: Patient I had undergone a dipgnostic 
stady Wore rcfmal. Rocedttre5 were performed with p 
Gems in a fasting sedated stato atker written aad v&al 
hSormod consoot ws obtohmd from the patieM or guardian. 
Moook to&oboe. Ssndard 6F ouodrioolia llnd trim&w 
calhel;la iire pIAd in t&e ri&l atri:Jm. f&t vsmricl; and 
His Hion by means of femoral veoeus sccess. A 7P. 
Tabk 1. Clinical Presentatiar. d Patients T-eated bv Ratliia~encv Ablation FL-# Rctc& Atrhl Tdmardia 
I 14&l 
2 UIF 
3 47,M 
4 5 z 
6 4w 
7 z&!F 
a 2nd 
9 35&I 
IO 3wd 
byr 
1 hno 
4mo 
IrnO 
7 t4omml 
5 Norapl 
4 NC.-4 
0 Nmald. MVP 
5 NornJ 
1 o#tcud 
F = km&: LV = left vnaiculw M - male: MR - mitnl remn&lioo: MVP = mitnl valve prolaps Fl = plti SOB = shiwss ~8 htlx TIA - 
S.mm-spuced dccapolur catheter with lumen fhlnnrfreld- 
Webster. Boston Scieutiftc Corporation) was placed in the 
coronary Gus. Enckuwdial mapping was accomplished 
using a stemable 7F, 3- or Cmm tip electrcde catheter with 
tmm ekctmdc specie (Manslield-Webster). Bipolar (Xl to 
SW-HZ blmdp0as tilter) and dial tktrtdt lmipdtr (0.01 to 
BXHIx bandfoss Cltcr) clectrogmms were continuously re- 
corded fmnr the ablation catheter. Recordina were made on 
hmbsmsitive paper (VR-16. Electronic; fcr Mcdicinel 
Hooeywwll) at paper speeds of 150 nnnlJ or diitixed data 
were rmulyxed rd speeds ol 200 u&s utilixing a Bard 
EleerroPltysiobgy Lab system. For analysis utter wmple 
tine of &rdies, data were enhuged to 141% of the originrd 
rccordhtg size rmd dnol ~nx~reme~s were owde. Atriul 
a&atinn was measured to the omliext moid d&ction. 
Intuzmdiac reference sites inch&d Ihe high or mid-right 
atrium iu ull IO &ems. His buudle ekctmgmru in all IO 
patients uud comwy sinus in 6. The relative relaticos 
between these multiple points were recorded [for example. 
time ktweeu atrial recurdir@n the high righl utrhuu and the 
ntrird recording in tbx His bundle and proximal und distel 
cmonury sinus). These In&r- tnd immaoial time intervUs 
awd the xeouence of *trim dtuofurixmion served as the 
retbrence &the @ activ~&r sequence mopping. which 
wus perbwmed by pneing at twice diastolic threshold from 
tht ablution catheter at rr mte grouter than the tucbycdia 
cycle length. The ablution cntbeter wus steered to u pain1 
where ~ucing l?ont the ablatkm cutbetet reproductd the 
upomnuecua uctivatiuu sequeuee ofdepoltitiar and inter- 
aud intmmriul dme imervals: A! rach site &aced acdvatioo 
aoqoeooc mupping, ww amlpmod tbe spontaneous activation 
xmpmoce rmtp wfth the paced activatioo sequence mup and 
meacumd the maxhnul deviation in any oue iater- and 
intruutriul time iuterval. fhe paced activatkm sequence map 
wus utilized to diruct the catheter away fmm points that 
were udvuueed durbg the puce-mupping and towurd points 
that wure delayed. 
Peced aetivutimr stqutmt maps were obtaiued and ana- 
lyxed from a tutal of 24 sites where energy wus detiercd. 
Mrdtiple odditioord paced aetivotion sequence maps were 
mnde (range I to I0lpgtieu1) at sites that were quickly 
abuudoucd hecause of poor umtcb and where no encrqy wus 
delivered. 
Pr.ccd activation sequence maps were not rcwrdcd at the 
silt of successful mruv delii in Patieuts 5. 8 aud 9 
these padeMs. c&y was d&red to the situs of curlll 
otrial activation. 
In addition to the paced activation sequence mapping. 
standard mating techniques included kkntification of eru- 
licst in~cardiac atrial umivutii. Times were mensurcd 
from the curliest nqrid atrial de&don recorded &II tbc 
ablation cathctcr to the run&e P wve nod to the corlii 
in:mcardiaf reference p&t. Although &rtx worn mude to 
dctormiox concotdunce of the au&e P Wave con&umdmr 
during pacing from the ablation catheter, this was uc4 always 
possible because uf the rapidity of the atrial tucbyemdia iu 
nmxt caged wd the resultant obseur@ tf Iht P wave withiu 
theprioPQ~comple~T~.~~tosix~~ 
were monitond thro@mu the pmFedure. 
Atlention wus puid to the time for imp&c propngation at 
the &es of cncrgy dclii us retlectcd by the time butween 
thepafio~sp@redurinbpaciaefrmntheablobbncPlhctcruld 
the rcsultnot alrird &ivalion. This was lheu cmnpmed with 
the time between the rdriul deifectiou recorded on the 
ablation catbetet and the curliest intracardiac utrial de&- 
tion during rpuntuuews tiseltjeurdiu. 
Tmhuique uf e&tu ukk&~, ilsdio&queaey CiItbZtta 
flation was ewxomphihxd by utilixi~ 500 or 759kkHr 
f-ncv c- ddiired in a monooolur fushion throw& a 
krgc-tippedmuldpo&srsblatiincathe&MmrsfteU EI&Y 
was delivend durinu atrial tacbycmdis between the distal tip 
of the ablation cutheter and an indi&ont S-cm diameter 
patch electrode (R-2 Corp.). keftatrinl hi were approached 
by the tumsseptal n&ml by usfug u utudifiecl Breekeu- 
bmugh technique. An 8F Mullins shenth provklcd catheter 
stability. Alter enagy dclivcry. p&MS were observed tn 
the l&oratory for I h and tltttrqhysidogic cvdutlim~. 
in&ding atrial extra&&o utudiea, and iocrcmooral Mriul 
pacing wore pe&rotcd. Patients undrrgoiit9 left atriul abla- 
912 -IPAL CAlYllTua ABLATION IN ATmALT- 
tluare~uivsdaatiuua&~ttherepraftertranssuptsdcatbutur 
plucement. Wtients with r@ht-sldud fixt did not nxnivu 
uuticoagulant burupy and no long-turm nutiaxqul&n was 
tustitutcd. 
Fumw.np. PatienU mnaimdinthehospitalfor48haRer 
succeasf’ul ablntion. All undsnvuntf9Uow~p eW 
phy after &ldtiO,l to rule WI pftrica &siin Or new 
kaicm, and all have been fulluwsd up &nically fur at least 
2 months (mean 6.5 f 3.8). Hcdtur monitcuhqt has baw 
performed in 9 of the IO t%tients and rupsat ekctropbysiu- 
lugic testing has keu pu&rmad in S. 
btM#tsut anatysis. 331~ Studunt I tust was uaud to wm- 
pare thus5 obtainud at unsuucessfut sites of energy ddivery 
witb those of sucwssful sites. Values ms mpmtud as musn 
value f SD unless otharwiss stated. Vtdues ubtuilled in 
patiauts wlux sinus rhythm could not bn restomd wsru 
cxntudut frum statistkal analysis. Tk 9596 cumidence in- 
tervals fur the success aud failure rates were cakadatcd. 
These cnlcuiatinns in&k. a wntbmity corrcetian f (ID x 
W(8). 
chrnanlrlkd of alrkl tarhywtWm. Twhycwdb cycle 
1engthsrattgedfrnm216to4Wms(musn364* 110)s~ 
basstine study. Five of tbu 10 patients had incessant atrial 
tachyuardia, 3 had ftequeut multtpk flatly &cut runs attd 2 
had inturmittatt paroxysms of raFhycndia Nine of tk 10 
pstkntsbadspmumluuustachycanitahtttuCathuteriuattun 
laburstory. One patient bad tachyumdia induusd by rapid 
atrial pa&g. lsupmterunol iutiisionr wcrc used in twu 
f&nts durhsf the ablatlln pro&are tu inurtnse the dun- 
tirm uf runs uf spontaacuus rachyuardia and thereby far& 
tatu mufpiag. RaiM at&l pauine durhq) tachyaudia resultad 
In transiunt pensas in Patients I, 2 and 9. In two cd thase 
threu W’attcnts I aud 9, the pause was fullmvud by a &I,@ 
sinus beat buforu tbc rusumptton of t&ycmdll, whuruss fo 
Pat&t 9, the returu baut was an ectuptu ntrial beat with the 
same activation aequsna as that of the spcmmneous tachy- 
cardi Pauses aftnr pacing in these tbrno patiunts were 446 
tu 889 ms in duration. Atrial pacing during Wrycar& bad 
nu ctkt on the underlying rhythm ia six patients and one 
patknt did not undergo rapid atrial pa&g during tachycar- 
dia. Tachvmrdia was not initlakd bv atriul extrastimuli. 
RwmG d ddatlom. Su~wssful a&ton witb mstomtlua 
dsbms rhythm was awmnptiahcd inctgbt patknts. Seven of 
these eight bud u slngle utriul fuuus. One patient @aieot 2~ 
with suCC5Ssfttl abtatiun bad two right ubiul fcci (one in the 
right pOstemscpta! area and one a1 the junction of tbe 
suputiw vuus Epva and r&t atrium). Ia tbe runudninp savan 
suuuessful ablation procedures. foci WE Iaft scptal at the 
junutiun of the left anium and uppsr pulmonary vein (n = 2). 
rkbt 9osta~ptat (0 = 2). at the junution uf the supaior 
vtnacavsaodrightatrium[n=Z)mdst~junetiorrdthe 
right atrtat appendugs (n = 1). In two patteats, a fuws 
rccurred:inonewithinwcekIaadintbtstwndadLrE 
wake. Oae of the pattents has bsen mana@ medicaMy. 
In the seeend patient, repeat elEEtrophystotngtc testbtg con- 
6rmcdtbehecurrenwoftbeor@uutkftstriPlfacusaud 
successtbl repept ablatbu was performed. This pattent A- 
mains i3es of rcClmXnw after 15 mooths. 
I%~ofthcswenpatkntswithLwgtermsucmsfut 
abMim~ w&went subseqorat ekctruphysidogic tesh 
with normal results. Sii of the awen have bud followup 
HolterECGmoait&itbatco&medsinusrbythm;tbe 
sevelltb @tknt 9) has had M recumoce of symptoms. 
Neither Patisut I nor R+tiaN IO, who initially presenting 
withdlminishudleftvuatrkubvfuactbm,hasbadnunmdiuu 
ttunbfunuttuntlnnwvur,utitral~Isno~r 
sem~onDq@er~inPaticntI.Nonew 
kions wsc wcn St follow-up cchouwllogmphy. 
l0ememenergy(*St3)rcqukedtoabktcectopictbct 
was5l4i97J.Ablationwassccolnplirbcdwith5.7*2.3 
(raagelto9)dcliveriwofndMeqw~yeae~.No 
creat&kiaaseMBisocnzytttcelevatioaoccurmdinany 
patknt. No compllcatbns wcrc obbsaved. 
Cathctwablatluncoutdadbc~inFatknts6 
and3.InPatlmt6cWcahy,thuuutupiu~trhycsrdia 
would~dsgmMambltoutrhuBbrillstion.~ 
the ba#linc study, atrlal uctivutbn sequences cunsknt 
withmuhtptafoutwurcwted.Attumptsatpacu-mappingin 
tbkpatientresuUcdiaaltemtiontoothertpCbyCplms 
Ggmims.Patlent3htiextmtmlylo~~~~~ 
aatl at lmselinc 8tudy also dammmed 
mivatianscqtmecs,nomofrvhichwrcstabkcnou&to 
map.Faticnt6basm&6oncAVmnIcablatlonandpcrm+ 
ncntpsccomkerImplantn(ion;Patknt3baabcenmauagal 
medicaUy. 
gpd#rreblrrtborcea#r’fbauWmnnmwactc 
nttiott sequancc for the niaa succcs&~Uy ablated i&i arc 
diied In Able 2. Note tbat cutupic sites in the r&t 
thscarliist&tWrecudisErtivatlonslteiorkhigh~ 
atrium. Il~uae in the posterlw septum w kft aMum r& 
VMEdtkatrtUlltlWtbCHt5bUdk-fba.TbOl 
or&fWiogintheposteriwwptumrcactittwb3wseptal 
atrium (as rclkctcd by the His bundk atrial clectmgram~ at 
thesatnatimnasthepraxWwmnarysiaus.Thelsftatrtal 
locatitmshadHisbandkatriald&ctiootoproxMcom- 
nuysbmsatrialdefkctkaiutwvalsof26and45mr.’llds 
anain~bceeusethcsccctopicfoclwere~in~hs 
atrhuu. llmsc spuutaaeuw ssquenccs aud tater- and intra 
aniulacttvadontbnussmvcdasthuwmptutu5furthcpswa 
activation tucqucnuu maps. 
Rembdrmee9y. Pmdmthu&naeqwuce~. 
For~pstientsinwhom~twaJpassiblctopsEetmmLhe 
ablpnion eatheter at tbe site ob ablation 61 = 6 sites). the 
paced ac!ivatiu+ sequence maps recre& the spontaneous 
ftctivation scqumce (Table 2). At no other site ol eaezgy 
dalivery (n - I8 sitmr) wu~ tbu &tivniiou saqucacm so 
accuratuly reproduced. Analysis of thu paced a&atkm 
sequsacu rasps durtved at thass 18 shcs of uususccssful 
I RAhP 35 HRA 20 HBE 
Y SVcllu 45 IN.4 IO MR4 IO HB!e 
?I Ps 40 HBE IO !mA 5 m 
4 Y&A n HBE 10 MRA 55 PA al In3 
5 22 HRA 25 HBE 
7 ps XI HBE 0 PCS 10 DCS 35 HBA 
: SVCRA 57 18 tillA HBE 26 10 “BE PCS 55 PCS HBh 2S 6 lx3 Des 
10 ID HBE 1 Fcs 20 HRA is Des 
energy dalivuy nzveakd either delay or advancement ofone 
orRoreiwracerdiae~oB22~9ma(raogelOto40) 
durk# attial pacing Awn the abiikn catheter s cotupf& 
with tbe spoobaeous activatkn scqueoce (Table 3). At t!s 
six sites of successlId energy delivery, signbkandy kss 
devktkn from the spontaneous activattun sequences oc- 
currad (2 + 2 ms. range 0 to 5. p < 0.001) (Table 31. Thus. 
dcsoite tbe rclatiwzlv earlv activation times noted at the 
uow~cesmtW sim OPknergY delivery (22 r IO ms before the 
earliest intraca refetcnee poiat) mblc 31, the deviation 
ftmn the qtonmam activaiion ~que ce duiiry pacing 
fmmtbcabktkncatbeWaotcdatthasesitesiruJicateda 
kwlikeliboodofsuccess.Additionalsitestrangltol0) 
were evalusted by pacad activatioa seqaeaee mapping and 
mpidly r&&d as site-9 farm delivery llecaa of a 
war match to the suontanem~a activation sequcncc map. 
The utility of pIEed activation seque& mappily is 
dmnonshated in Fiire I. Duriqg atriat pacing from the 
abktkn cathster &a site of lllimca~~mfgy &livery 
(pcmcl~.Iheinarval~the~~a~lochckw 
septat abium is advanced by 10 ms and the timing from the 
low aaptal atrium to the pmxkml coronary sinus. midcuro- 
IWY sinus and distal comnary sinus atrial detkctiona are 
advanced by IO. I2 and 3 ms, respactivaly. as compared 
with the activatimt sequexe scenduring spoomoeour to&y- 
cardia (panel 8). This inf .- was utilked to direct the 
ablation cutheter sli&tly superiot away i%otn the mid-ri&t 
atlial catheter aad kftwnrd to achkve the llnnl positka 
recordedinpanelCdFi~I.Thepaced&vatkn 
S~lEIECm@lWk@titZ0Cblg~tbeablatimeathete~ 
at tbk site is virtually identkal to that recmdcd * 
spoataaeous atrial tacbycardii. lo this p&km. the activatkn 
sequence as rem&d dmiag spmuan~us tacbycardia and 
recreated with paciagfrom the abktion catheter was consis- 
tent with a kft-sidad atrial cctopic fans and is pichued 
radSgzphic& in Figure 2. Ensrgy datii at tbk sits 
resulted in reslocation of sinus rbyttim. 
Euringpsceda&vatknsequcncemappiae.iftbeabk. 
tkncatbeterwasevenmorodistaatkomtbaactualsitoof 
orijn of the atop* tachycatdii more dmmatk aWations 
in the paced activation sequct~ occurred & with 
the spontaaeous activation scqucncc (Fig. 3). Lhtring atria! 
pacingfromtheablationcatbeterpositknedbigbktbe@bt 
atrium, there is marked alter&an nftkz actkatim sequcace 
wbb advancemcm of cbe bit right atrkm and delay oftbe 
atrkl de#ection in tbe -my sinus @md A). Observe- 
tioasofthe&tioast&wceatbeksrdiacsuieldelk~ 
tiollsdudngpaci~atm~~~~~~~~ 
cat&r to the site of succ&ul ablation (panel B). 
In this patient (Fig, 3 aad 4). the activation sequenc& 
wna consisfeot with a left-sidod facus. The rcquence datrial 
activation was first from the ectopk focut to the low ccptal 
atrium at tbe rqion of the His bundle. Tbc proximal eon+ 
nary sillus (poBtelior len IWiur,~ woa dcpolarked nearly 
concurrently with the h@b ri@t atrium. Pinally. tbc remote 
region of the Iti ntrium Y reflected by tk dial connary 
sinus ws depolarized. Tbis sequence ofaotivotion cald not 
be rcpmduced with paci~ III soy of the seval &ht atrial 
sites that WCST mapped. 
Paced eclivution aeque~~ W@Q- veraus stoadard 
map&~ rechnhjues. At dl sitea d energy &llvery, adal 
activation times wcrc rcccrded from the ablation c&eter 
that preceded the earlie& intmcmdiac atGal activation w the 
oarliest surf&cc ECG P wave (Table 3). At the site of 
rucccscful ablation, rigntkantly eartiar activation times 
wore seen (35 + 8 vs. 22 * 10 ms, p C 0.01) (Teble 3)). ‘Ilma, 
by directing the cathctcr through the UIO of the ppccd 
ectivation r~~ncc mapptq to liter wtu~ the paced ecti- 
vation sequence matched the rpontsnsous rttvattm sa. 
qucnce map, tt wn8 polsible to achieve s&nitlcantiy aalter 
acttvmicn times. 
The spike to earliest intracardiac avial activatiou time 
recorded at the site ofsucca&..l ablation was esscnli@ the 
conW5ely, et &cl of UriM ellmgy &Wry, a 
dircrrpPacywasnukdkhvomtheddationcetbckratrtd 
dedectton to tbe carkt inbacardipc ti detkctiae during 
1pnntenccustecbycaldiiv#wthespikctoatrialde&cttcn 
time mssrurcd dwiq pectg from the ablctton catheter 
(21*IOvs.27i:lzms,pcO.W)~3~.a~a~~ 
pncnce d idapoSd atrlel ttla!! between the ebletioil 
c&etcrcndthcutrteltachycuditfoam.Beuuasafthc 
llmitcd numbcr d surtkc4 Bco P MVcs monitolrd O-6). 
tbeobxumiDnold#PwrvtinpneedinOrcdvityMdtha 
rdetivcly low amplitndc d the P wave, wc did not tlnd the 
standti technique of mekhtng pscSa P wave an&umkm 
tobopmctical. 
St&M mipb. l’k c&Wed 95% contldcrm i&r- 
~stbrthcs~fUrrRtChl7dUIClo~~htbCtOtd 
&roup am (0.37-1.03) and (-0.Q34.63) t& the txtme rate in 
3 of IO. Ihe atculetionr lndudc I contlnntty corrccttao 1 
(IR X N)bccuureofthe rnudlsamplccize.Consklc~only 
thscigbtpatisnts whopresentedwithcac(sevenpatieots)or 
two (oos patient) coci. succesc wan achieved in MWI. The 
95% caoWncc intervals for a succc~ rate in thrlc aeven 
paticnte are (OS-LOO) and for the feilun rate in the 
remaining patient (0X0-0.41). 
iHst!uaon 
These data sugge!u tbot ludiillcncy ant&al of ec- 
topic atrial t6&ycardia usin paad activation sequence 
mapping may be an effective tccimhme for this therapeuti- 
cally diktdt conditiou. MedM mauattement is tkequently 
htet&tive aad. typieat d yadenrs with atrial tachycardia, 
our pattents bed been unsuccesstldly treated with a mcan of 
4 f 2.11 drugs before refcrrol for ablation. 
Cempavtsaw wtth astwr tkapcattc kchatqaa~ Pctca- 
tiatty. atl of our patients would have been candiics tbr 
sargicat abtatinn. However, surgical iaterrnpthm of atrial 
tachycardiahastuliedootbeabilitytopsrfmm~ 
tiw mapping. This ability may be limited berausc of the 
tendency for hy#bcmda awl ttenewd anesthesia to sup- 
press the amomaic Cod (3,tt,12). In faca. modmate hype 
thennh has been aauu&ad aa a - ofatowtau automatic 
tacbycmdtas ta tbc pcdtmtric portopaativc cat&at (13). 
Also, as opposed to surgieat ioterruption of acccssecy path- 
ways, when may& is qutte simpte and does not requtre 
theprasenceoFtachyrardta. mappingofectopicatrialfociis 
motedi&ultbccauseofthetwodiiostureoftbe 
map (2). Although atrial tachycardtt most mmmmdy or& 
inatc in the atdal appcadages and at the junctions oF the 
patmoaary vatns and atrium. they caa ariaa at say point in 
theatrtatfree waUorintcratwalseptum(9,121.0urtechntque 
ofpaced atriat a&atiouscqaeaccmsppingaUmvsob- 
tioa of the nadtidiiasioaat direction of atrial activathm. 
This muhiimensioosl mappiag is not possibte with stat&d 
mapping tcchntques. Additionally. b__ utiiiziu3 a trausscptat 
technique, both d&t sod left at&l tbei arc accessii tkw 
energy delivery. 
In cootrast to tlle other study @imtts. tbs two pattents 
whose sinus rhythm coatd uot be rcstorad wpre thaa&t to 
have multiple sites d at&c atriat actktiou. Suruical 
managmeat of patieuts widt matliple foci is diikdt and a
hi@ incktcncc of smgicat Murc has beso repmted (J.141. 
Although il is opecutated Umt those two patieuts had multiple 
zye, thcd$ttity of a multiple rammy m 
~iala~remp~atEathetersblationhtbetherepyolstrial 
tachycardia typtcatty iovokd iatcmqttton of AV conduc. 
tian. In fact, us8 of uatkats oarotkd in the initial &Moo 
registry (15.16) had mukgcem AV nodo ablation for ao 
arrhythmiad&msisofatrtattachycawkAtthou&this 
techuiquc cfFectivety cootmls heatt rate. tbsn is ths abligate 
loss d AV conduction. In the presence of incest atrisl 
tachycardta. paciry Ududquer an lsss titan opttmat. 
Catheter ;Ibtatton of ecto& atrhd foci with the use of 
direct curreot enetgy tms bnm repartod to have varying 
dageas d aaccess (1,11,17.18). Not mmommonly. early 
nxuwaaceofta&yea&afterdhectcarreatrbhtimhat 
bmropmted.~ntsuccossaudimprwetisufetYwitb 
radiofrequeacy ooergy abirdion in WofE-Parkinso~White 
syndrome have m the appkutk of this euew 
somcc to atrid tuchycardtm (19-22). On the bashi ofpriaci- 
ptcs first applied to ventricular mappine (2324h w have 
demcaatratcd tha apphcabitity of radiotkq~y catheter 
abMiootoauialectopiefoei. 
RotsofpPwl~mqMccmappLkIncmrstudY 
patients, the paced activation sequence map ~8s predictive 
oFsacccsstid sites ofenergy delivery and was superior to the 
standard ms+lg techldquer captoyed. Rapid sueerdog of 
potcnttat itea of- delivery can readity bc petformed. 
The uttlity OF sum&d mapping tccludqacs sach aa tdcntttt- 
cation of the cadtest tawacantii activatimr atta is hikd by 
the inability to dstermk how early is early enough. As was 
seen in our patients. even ritas with activation GWS preced- 
F+~E 3. P&m 9. & Rcmrdily duting 
&ml pacingfmm the ablation catheter while 
It WM potifiuWl in I htgh right atlial WItA) 
site. ‘tin&r durinp pnced a&&n lip 
qWbZillgllMWCHi8~lrialCtZik&~tO 
hii tight abinl del?ectioP = IO mr, His atrial 
dekcti0n to tlmxlmpl c0mmuy siuur (PCS) 
abialde&ctiun=36mr,Hisatrialdedstiln 
tu d&l cumnaly sinus Gcs, airial d&c- 
tiun = 42 mr. Ii, Intrseardiac equtiug 
raadedduria9rpo~ratnaltachycnr- 
disattheitedfablliion.Tim&swaF: 
His alCal &tkctiu~ tu hii ri@t ahial 
d&&m = 31 ml, His atrial s tu 
~mximal ccsauy sinur atrial defkticm - 
7.6 ms. His aMsl ddl&iun to distal mronmy 
sinur ahinl = 37 ms. Abu note the e& 
timingdtheatrialddk&unasrcamtcdcn 
ti a&ion cmh&r at this site. ABL = 
9&r ablntia~~ &cl-: DIST UNI = 
diatal unipulN nbbtknl ekctmgmm: HBB = 
Hirbundlc&cuc#mm.ItuIIIandY,aod 
v, - duamcrG&lgmg!Jdc lends; RVA = 
fiiJhtvenIrkuk@lex. 
~theearliestinti~~ti~nbyn+ IOmsmaynot 
bavc been early emu@. At all these unsw%sfui sitas, 
mchtg from the ablation catheter fatted to rcpmduce the 
spwtweous activaticn scqucna. 
Reliance on matching W&IX EC0 P wave wnf@atkm 
is certainly less practical in atrial than in vr&icular tachy- 
cardin. Determktkm of the intracardiac activ tkm re- 
qucnce is more readily accompli&d and more practical 
than observations of the low amplitude s&ace P wave. 
Recleatiun d the sjxnltanunIs activation se@ence during 
psciapFmmtbeabIa&mcntheterandtbcubservolianthnt 
the spike to atrial dakdion time duting pacing ia equivalent 
to the ablat& tostrial dekctkm time is S~IMIR evidence that 
tlte eathetw is ccurectly positioned at tbe fofur aftacbycw 
dia ori&. In this mnnnw, tbe pa& actiwtion sequae 
map altow navigation to the- succwful site and minimizes 
inaikctive energy dalivay. 
I.4lXVoL2l.Na.6 
Match 1% tmoto-‘I 
groater~baa the tachycardiicyclc kengh. it is not possible to 
rttle ottt *e&v as a tachvcardia medranism in all our 
JW&T&S. Circu&antiaUy. tlk behavior of the tachycardiar 
and their location of origin favored an automatic mechanism 
(9.10). Regadle~, tie practice of paced activation sqtcttce 
mappiog greatly facilitated the sttccessful pctfomtance of 
ablation. Althou@ we assume that these tacbycardias were 
automatic and that energy was being dclivercd to Utc focus 
of origin, it is mneeirable that in a reentranl arrhythmia, 
ettw delivery guided by paced activation sequence map 
pittg to the exit point from an area of slowed conduction 
would have the same beneficial effect. 
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